2004 ORDERS IN COUNCIL

6 January 2004
1. Criminal Code of Canada - Designation of Public Authority
3. Housing Corp. Act - Charlottetown Housing Auth. appts.
14. Supreme Court Act - Deputy Registrar - Strickland
16. Workers Compensation Act - Workers Comp. Board
17. Natural Products Marketing Act. Temp. appt. - Appeals Tribunal

13 January 2004
18. Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission - Acting Chairman - Rodgerson
20. Lands Prot. Act - Gass and Hersam
25. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - South Lake Farms Ltd.
29. Lands Prot. Act - ID cancel - Bader and Morrison

20 January 2004
30. Exec. Council Act - Strategic Planning Committee
36. Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission - appts.
37. Lending Agency Act - PEI Lending Agency Board of Directors
38. Lands Prot. Act - Hooper
39. Lands Prot. Act - McDougall
40. Lands Prot. Act - Turcotte
42. Lands Prot. Act - Westech Agriculture Ltd.
43. Social Assistance Act and Finan. Admin. Act - Estate of Riehl
44. University Act - Lease to CARI
45. University Act - Liability - Nutrisciences and Health
46. University Act - UPEI Board of Governors

27 January 2004
47. IRAC - rescind appt. - Breedon
48. IRAC - amend appt. - Rodgerson
49. IRAC - appt. Rodgerson as Chair
50. IRAC - appt. McKenna as Vice-chair
51. Lands Prot. Act - Maxwell
52. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - McQuaid
53. Liquor Control Act Regulations

3 February 2004
57. Lands Prot. Act - Bragg
58. Lands Prot. Act - Boggs
59. Lands Prot. Act - Craig
60. Lands Prot. Act - Fitzgerald
61. Lands Prot. Act - Fitzgerald
62. Lands Prot. Act - MacDonald
63. Lands Prot. Act - MacDonald
64. Lands Prot. Act - Oliver
65. Lands Prot. Act - Quilty
66. Lands Prot. Act - Sullivan
67. Lands Prot. Act - Sullivan
75. Lands Prot. Act - K-Right Communications Limited
77. Lands Prot. Act - Vanco Holdings Ltd.
78. Lands Prot. Act - Williams Family Farms Ltd.
79. Lands Prot. Act - Williams Family Farms Ltd.
10 February 2004
83. Agricultural Insurance Act Regulations
84. Civil Service Act - Classification Appeal Committee - appts.
85. Electric Power Act - City of Summerside Electric Utility Exemption Regs
86. Exec. Council Act - TPW - War Amps Agreement
88. Roads Act - Hwy. Access Regs. - Trainor Road
89. PEI Lands Prot. Act Exemption Regs - Morell Lions Club Inc.
90. Social Assistance Act - Finan. Admin. Act - Scanlan
17 February 2004
92. Finan. Admin. Act - SW/02/03 - Attorney General
93. Finan. Admin. Act - SW/02/03 - Employee Benefits
94. Finan. Admin. Act - SW/02/03 - Prov. Treasury
95. Lands Prot. Act - Gilbert and Burrows
96. Lands Prot. Act - Sibbick
97. Lands Prot. Act - rescind auth. to acq. - J.A. MacLellan Holdings Ltd.
98. Lands Prot. Act - Carruthers’ Farms Ltd.
100. Lands Prot. Act - Hope River Ent. Inc.
102. Lands Prot. Act - Arthur Mooney & Sons Ltd.
103. Lands Prot. Act - O’Leary Potato Packers Ltd.
104. Lands Prot. Act - West Cape Holdings Ltd.
105. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Hess
106. School Act - Western School Board - Sale of Montrose School
24 February 2004
110. Public Works Act - rescind transfer - Gallant
111. School Act - Education Negotiating Agency Regulations
112. School Act - School Calendar Regulations
2 March 2004
113. Denturists Act - Minister of H&SS - Designation
114. Denturists Act - Proclaim SPEI2003, c. 2
115. Electrical Inspection Act - Cdn. Electrical Code Regs
116. Environmental Prot. Act - Sewage Disposal Systems Regs
117. Finan. Admin. Act - SW/03/04 - Legal and Judicial Services
118. Finan. Admin. Act - SW/03/04 - Employment Development Agency
119. Finan. Admin. Act - SW/03/04 - General Government
120. Health and Community Services Act - West Prince Health Region Board
121. Health and Community Services Act - East Prince Health Region
122. Health and Community Services Act - Queens Health Region
123. Lands Prot. Act - Kramer
124. Lands Prot. Act - Basin Head Cottage Inc.
125. Lands Prot. Act - Gulf Industries Ltd.
129. Lands Prot. Act - Ramsay Fish Holding Ltd.
133. Lands Prot. Act - West Cape Holdings Ltd.
134. Liquor Control Act Regulations
135. Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister
136. Fathers of Confederation Buildings Trust - Borrowing Authority

9 March 2004
137. Exec. Council Act - AFAF - Agreement - Pooling of Milk Revenues
140. Finan. Admin. Act - Educ. - SW03/04
141. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Rural Realty Co. Ltd.
142. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend #429845 - MacPhee
144. Natural Products Marketing Act - Marketing Council - F/P Chicken Agreement

16 March 2004
146. Chiropractic Act - Designation of Min. H&SS
147. Civil Service Superannuation Act - Transfer from OMERS - Severance
150. Housing Corp. Act - Tignish Housing Authority
151. Lands Prot. Act - Matthews
152. Lands Prot. Act - Développement Grand Ruisseau 2002 Ltée
153. Lands Prot. Act - Dunbar’s Farmily Farms Ltd.
154. Lands Prot. Act - La Société de Développement de la Baie Aadienne Incorporée
156. Lands Prot. Act - River Ridge Vineyard Estates Ltd.
158. Public Depts. Act - Acting Ministers

23 March 2004
159. Civil Service Superann. Act - Participating Employer Regulations
161. Environmental Prot. Act - Air Quality Regs
162. Environmental Prot. Act - Excavation Pit Regs
165. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - AFAF
166. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Attorney General
167. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - CCA
168. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Educ
169. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Env. & Energy
171. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - H&SS
172. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Legislative Assembly
173. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Prov. Treasury
174. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Tourism PEI
175. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - TPW
178. Oil and Natural Gas Act - Fees and Rentals Regs.

30 March 2004
179. Province of PEI - Estimate of Expenditure 04/05
183. Highway Traffic Act - Farm Truck Registration Regs.
184. Lands Prot. Act - Banning
185. Lands Prot. Act - Dhillon
186. Lands Prot. Act - Kay
187. Lands Prot. Act - Klauck and Curtner
188. Lands Prot. Act - Klauck and Curtner
189. Lands Prot. Act - Toews
190. Lands Prot. Act - College of Piping
191. Lands Prot. Act - College of Piping
201. Lands Prot. Act - Strathgartney Highlands Golf Inc.
202. Lands Prot. Act - Westech Agriculture Ltd. - Rescind
203. Lands Prot. Act - Westech Agriculture Ltd.
204. Lands Prot. Act - Westech Agriculture Ltd.
205. Real Property Tax Act - Regs - Amendment
206. Roads Act - Highway Access Regs. - Amendment
207. Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regulations amendment

6 April 2004
208. Electrical Inspection Act Regs
209. Environmental Prot. Act - Env. Advisory Council
211. Exec. Council Act - Acting DM & C/Staff - Dorsey
212. Exec. Council Act - AFAF - Am. Agrmt. #2 - BSE
213. Finan. Admin. Act Temporary Borrowing
214. Lands Prot. Act - ID cancel - Ling
216. Provincial Debenture Issue to CPP
217. Rollover of Provincial Debenture Issues
218. Real Property Assessment Act Regulations
219. Supreme Court Act - Deputy Registrar
220. Vital Statistics Act - Regulations

13 April 2004
221. Finan. Admin. Act - Reporting Entities Amendment
222. Lands Prot. Act - Ashby - rescind
223. Lands Prot. Act - Briggs
224. Lands Prot. Act - Dudley
225. Lands Prot. Act - MacCormac
229. Lands Prot. Act - AD Enterprises
230. Lands Prot. Act - Ducks Unlimited Canada
232. Lands Prot. Act - Westcountry Farms Inc
236. School Act - Certification and Standards Board Regs
237. PEI Science and Technology Corp. Act - Designation

20 April 2004
239. Lucy Maud Montgomery Found Board - appts.

27 April 2004
242. Lands Prot. Act - Barry and Barry Family Trust
243. Lands Prot. Act - Flaherty
244. Lands Prot. Act - Flaherty (Den)
247. Lands Prot. Act - Glasgow-on-Clyde Estates Inc.
250. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
251. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
252. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
254. Lands Prot. Act - Town of Cornwall
255. Leg. and Public Library, Robert Harris Mem. Gallery - Board appt.
4 May 2004
256. Affidavits Act - Poirier
257. Affidavits Act - Powell
258. Affidavits Act - Stehelin
259. Change of Name Act Regs. amendment
262. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Ramsay
263. Veterinary Profession Act - bylaws amendment

11 May 2004
264. Audit Act - Polar Foods
266. Emergency 911 Act Regs.
267. Employment Standards Act Reciprocity Order
269. Lands Prot. Act - Hooper
270. Lands Prot. Act - McKenzie
271. Lands Prot. Act - Calloway Real Estate Investment Trust
274. Lands Prot. Act - Easy-Stow Ltd.

18 May 2004
279. Electoral Boundaries Act - Electoral Boundaries Commission Extension
283. Supreme Court Act - Deputy Registrar - Strickland
284. Teachers’ Superannuation Act - Commission Annual Report

25 May 2004
286. Lands Prot. Act - Genth
287. Lands Prot. Act - Henry
288. Lands Prot. Act - MacCabe
289. Lands Prot. Act - McSwain
290. Lands Prot. Act - Nicholson
291. Lands Prot. Act - Regier
296. Lands Prot. Act - MacLean Farms Ltd.
297. Lands Prot. Act - MacLean Farms Ltd.
298. Lands Prot. Act - MacLean Farms Ltd.
300. Lands Prot. Act - North Side Holdings Inc.
301. Lands Prot. Act - Oyster Creek Farms Inc.
302. Lands Prot. Act - Oyster Creek Farms Inc.
303. Lands Prot. Act - Oyster Creek Farms Inc.
305. Lands Prot. Act - Lily Pond Farms Ltd.
306. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - MacLean Farms Ltd. - lease
307. Lands Prot. Act - MacLean Farms Ltd. - lease
308. Revenue Tax Act Regs. amendment

1 June 2004
309. Exec. Council Act - Acting Clerk of EC - Stewart
310. Exec. Council Act - AFAF - Canada Forest Accord 03-08
311. Lands Prot. Act - Kent Holdings - rescind EC574/96
312. Lands Prot. Act - Kent Holdings Ltd.
313. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Trustees for Four Winds Communal Trust
314. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Trustees for Four Winds Communal Trust
8 June 2004
315. Credit Unions Act - Credit Union Deposit Insurance Corp. Board
316. Finan. Admin. Act - PEI Lending Agency - cancel and w/off debt
317. Fisheries Organizations Support Act, SPEI 1995 c. 15 - proclamation
318. Lands Prot. Act - Town of Alberton
322. Lands Prot. Act - Spriet Holdings Ltd.
323. Lands Prot. Act - Spriet Holdings Ltd.
324. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Fox Fire Stables Limited
325. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Good
327. Roads Act - Highway Access Regs. - BIP - Route 2, Scotchfort

15 June 2004
329. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - D.G.S. Farms Ltd.
330. Lands Prot. Act - ID cancel - Vonk
333. Roads Act - Hwy Access Regs. - BIP - Route 2, Woodstock

22 June 2004
334. Farm Practices Act - Farm Practices Review Board
336. Holland College Board of Governors - Appt.
337. Lands Prot. Act - Lipsky
338. Lands Prot. Act - Mol
339. Lands Prot. Act - Smart (Denial)
342. Lands Prot. Act - Chelton Beach Homeowners’ Association
343. Lands Prot. Act - MacLean’s Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd.
344. Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.
345. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Blue Heron Hideaways Inc.
349. Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regulations amendment
351. Real Property Tax Act - Regs. amendment
352. Supreme Court Act - Deputy Registrar - Roxanne Marie Smith
354. Lands Prot. Act - Statement of Reasons

29 June 2004
356. Designation of Provincial Parks (Amendment) - Brudenell Prov. Park
357. Lands Prot. Act - Exemption re property at Roseneath
358. Lands Prot. Act - rescind auth. to lease - Ching Brothers Inc.
359. Lands Prot. Act - lease - Ching Brothers Inc.
361. Social Assistance Act - Rates of Finan. Assistance - approved
362. Lands Prot. Act - Exemption Regs. - J.D. Irving Limited
363. Lands Prot. Act - Statement of Reasons

6 July 2004
365. Films Act, An Act to Amend, SPEI04, c.32 - declaration to proclaim
366. Films Act Regulations amendment
367. Lands Prot. Act - Fugate
368. Lands Prot. Act - Gass and Hersam
369. Lands Prot. Act - Lloyd
370. Lands Prot. Act - MacLean
371. Lands Prot. Act - Magennis
372. Lands Prot. Act - Reischauer
373. Lands Prot. Act - 100440 PEI Inc.
374. Lands Prot. Act - Ferme Gallant Ltee
376. Lands Prot. Act - Pan American Trust Company
379. Lands Prot. Act - Robinson Agri-Ventures Limited
381. Lands Prot. Act - Wallace Properties Ltd.
382. Lands Prot. Act - Wallace Properties LTD.
383. Lands Prot. Act - ID cancel - Corcoran
384. Lands Prot. Act - ID cancel - Robbins
385. Personal Property Security Act Regs. amendment

13 July 2004
388. Exec. Council Act - Rescind appt. - Dorsey Acting DM / Chief of Staff
389. Exec. Council Act - McQuaid, Peter as DM and Chief of Staff
391. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Marchbank
393. Lending Agency Act - Atlantic Store Decor Inc.

20 July 2004
394. Certified Fisheries Organizations Support Act Regs.
396. Housing Corp. Act - Charlottetown Housing Auth. appts.
397. Housing Corp. Act - Georgetown Housing Auth. appts.
399. Housing Corp. Act - Mount Stewart Housing Auth. appts.
400. Housing Corp. Act - O'Leary Housing Auth. appts.
401. Housing Corp. Act - Souris Housing Auth. appts.
402. Housing Corp. Act - Summerside Housing Auth. appts.
403. Housing Corp. Act - Tignish Housing Auth. appts.
404. Lands Prot. Act - Penny and Steven
405. Lands Prot. Act - Stultz
406. Lands Prot. Act - Stultz
407. Lands Prot. Act - Ward
409. Lands Prot. Act - Ducks Unlimited Canada
412. Lands Prot. Act - Native Council of PEI
413. Lands Prot. Act - Otter Tail Corporation
416. Lands Prot. Act - Subdivision cancel - Fortune Bay Eco Lodge Designs Ltd.
418. Lands Prot. Act - ID cancel - MacDonald
419. Lands Prot. Act - ID cancel - Walker Farms Ltd.
420. Roads Act - Hwy. Access Route 2 - BIP

27 July 2004
421. Electric Power and Telephone Act - Summerside Electric Utility Assessment
423. Environmental Protection Act - Air Quality Regs.
424. Farm Registration and Farm Org. Funding Act - Proclaim SPEI02, c.10
432. Lands Prot. Act - Brendel Farms Ltd.
434. Marriage Act - Deputy Issuer - amend EC1999-243
435. Marriage Act - Deputy Issuer - amend EC1999-247
436. Marriage Act - Deputy Issuer - amend EC2002-384
437. Marriage Act - Deputy Issuer - amend EC2002-387
440. Petroleum Products Act - Permit to Store Motor Fuels - Tignish Co-op Gas Bar
441. Roads Act - Hwy. Access Route 2 - BIP
442. Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regs. - Liquor Control Act
4 August 2004
444. Civil Service Superannuation Act Participating Employer - PEI Energy Corp.
445. Lands Prot. Act - Hanley
446. Lands Prot. Act - Kritsch
447. Lands Prot. Act - Nelson
448. Lands Prot. Act - Williamson and Freitas
449. Lands Prot. Act - Easy Stow Ltd.
450. Lands Prot. Act - GF Holdings Inc.
452. Lands Prot. Act - PT Holdings Ltd.
453. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
454. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
455. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company

10 August 2004
458. Executive Council Act - French Lang. Serv. Agrmt. - Canada School of Public Service
459. Financial Administration Act - SW03/04 - H&SS
460. Financial Administration Act - SW03/04 - H&SS - East Prince Health
462. Financial Administration Act - Retain Profit - PEI Energy Corporation
465. Canada Pension Plan - RE Bill C-30 - Confirmation Order

17 August 2004
466. Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regulations - Amendment
467. Lands Prot. Act - Dewing II and Burrows
468. Lands Prot. Act - Graham
469. Lands Prot. Act - Richter
470. Lands Prot. Act - David R. Hammond Law Corporation
471. Supreme Court Act - Official Guardian
472. Supreme Court Act - Rules of Civil Procedure - Determined

24 August 2004
476. Petroleum Products Act - Permit to Store Motor Fuels - Mt. Albion Convenience Centre
477. Summary Proceedings Act - Ticket Regulations

31 August 2004
480. Lands Prot. Act - Hall and Parkhurst
481. Lands Prot. Act - Mathieson
482. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - GF Holdings Inc.
484. Lands Prot. Act - CFM Management Inc.
486. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
487. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
488. Lands Prot. Act - Sunset Dunes at Bells Point Inc.
489. Lands Prot. Act - Town of Cornwall
491. PEI Science and Technology Corp. Act - Board of Directors
492. Tourism Industry Act Regs
494. Workers Compensation Act - Appeal Regs.

7 September 2004
495. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Gentle Slope Holdings Ltd.
496. Public Depts. Act - Acting Minister of AFAF
14 September 2004
498. Adoption Act, An Act to Amend, proclaim SPEI04 c. 25
499. Adoption Act Regulations
500. Lands Prot. Act - Mendes
501. Lands Prot. Act - Fantilli
504. Lands Prot. Act - PT Holdings Ltd.
505. Lands Prot. Act - Pan-American Trust Company
506. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Bartow Business Partners, LLC
507. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Reeves
508. Natural Products Marketing Act Potato Marketing Plan Regs
509. Registry Act (No. 2), An Act to Amend, proclaim SPEI04, c. 45
510. School Act - Western School Board appt.
511. Wildlife Conservation Act - Hunting and Trapping Seasons Regs amendment

21 September 2004
514. Finan. Admin. Act - SW04/05 - H&SS
517. Provincial Debenture Issue - $100 Million
518. University Act - Auth. to incur Liability
519. University Act - Auth. to incur Liability

28 September 2004
520. Executive Council Act - Agenda & Priorities Committee
521. Executive Council Act - Legislative Review Committee
523. Lands Prot. Act - Allard
524. Lands Prot. Act - Bourel (denial)
525. Lands Prot. Act - Ryan
526. Lands Prot. Act - Sanjenis
527. Lands Prot. Act - Sanjenis
528. Lands Prot. Act - Savini
529. Lands Prot. Act - Smith
530. Lands Prot. Act - White
531. Lands Prot. Act - Wilkinson
532. Lands Prot. Act - Young
534. Lands Prot. Act - Gorrill Produce Ltd. (rescind)
537. Lands Prot. Act - Oceanview Estates Homeowners Assoc. Ltd.
538. Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.
539. Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.
541. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Hammill
542. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Hardy
543. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Hess (rescind)
544. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Hess
545. Lands Prot. Act - SD amend - Red Bridge Farm & Landscaping Ltd.
546. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Rennie
547. Lands Prot. Act - SD amend - West Prince Snowmobile Club Inc.
549. Smoke Free Places Act - SPEI02, c. 25 proclaim s. 2(3)
551. Housing Corp. Act - Georgetown Housing Auth.
552. Housing Corp. Act - Mount Stewart Housing Auth.

5 October 2004
553. Public Depts. Act - Variance, Changes of Names, etc.
555. Exec. Council - Ministerial Resp. designated by LGIC
556. Civil Serv. Act - rescind appt. CEO PSC
557. Civil Serv. Act - appt. CEO PSC
568. PEI Business Development Inc. - rescind appt. CEO PEIBDI
570. Tourism PEI Act - rescind appt. CEO Tourism PEI
571. Tourism PEI Act - appt. CEO Tourism PEI

12 October 2004
572. Civil Service Superannuation Act - Cont. for Eligible Prior Employment Regs
575. Environmental Prot. Act - Ozone Depleting Substances and Replacement Regs
577. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Hooper
578. Lands Prot. Act - Cilia
579. Lands Prot. Act - Wall
580. Lands Prot. Act - White
582. Lands Prot. Act - Cheverie Construction Ltd.
584. Lands Prot. Act - Howmac Farms Ltd.
589. Lands Prot. Act - Schurman Farm Ltd.
590. Lands Prot. Act - Terra Nova Island Warehouse Inc.
591. Lands Prot. Act - Williams Family Farms Ltd.
592. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - McCulmpha
593. Workers Compensation Act - Worker Advisor

19 October 2004
594. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Heller
595. Supreme Court Act - Dep. Reg. - MacLeod

26 October 2004
596. Extra-provincial Corporations Registration Act - proclaim SPEI04, c. 31
597. Extra-provincial Corporations Registration Act Fees Regulations
598. Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act Regs. amendment
599. Income Tax Act Regs
600. Lands Prot. Act - Bazinet
601. Lands Prot. Act - Kennedy
602. Lands Prot. Act - MacIntyre
603. Lands Prot. Act - McBride
604. Lands Prot. Act - Sparks Trust
605. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Lafond
606. Lands Prot. Act - rescind - Lafond
610. Lands Prot. Act - Modhaicdh Farms Ltd.
611. Lands Prot. Act - Osprey Properties
612. Lands Prot. Act - rescind ID - PP#273201
614. Licensing Act Regs Revocation
615. Licensing Act Fees Regs Revocation
616. Municipalities Act - Kensington Boundary Extension
617. Planning Act - Subdivision and Dev. Regs. Amendment
618. Trust and Fiduciary Companies Act - proclaim SPEI04, c. 50

2 November 2004
619. Env. Protection Act - Env. Records Review Regs
620. Finan. Admin. Act - SW/03/04 - PEI Lending Agency
622. Fire Prev. Act - Codes and Standards Order amendment
623. Lands Prot. Act - Murrell
624. Lands Prot. Act - 6272479 Canada Inc.
627. Legislative Assembly - Prorogation - 1st Session, 62nd General Assembly
628. Legislative Assembly - Despatch of Business - 2nd Session 62nd General Assembly
629. Liquor Control Act - Approval to Borrow - LCC Head Office and Warehouse
632. Occupational Health and Safety Act Regs amendment
633. Occupational Health and Safety Act - Fall Protection Regs
634. Roads Act - Hwy. Access Regs. - BIP - Route 2, Rosebank

**9 November 2004**

635. Boilers and Pressure Vessels Act Regs
636. Electrical Inspection Act Regs
637. Elevators and Lifts Act Regs
640. Finan. Admin. Act - SW04/05 - Exec. Council (AFA)
642. Lands Prot. Act - Bell
643. Lands Prot. Act - Hanley
644. Lands Prot. Act - Hiemstra
645. Lands Prot. Act - Josephson
646. Lands Prot. Act - Kenny, Penney, Petten and Sullivan
647. Lands Prot. Act - Roach
648. Lands Prot. Act - Roach
649. Lands Prot. Act - Runnels
650. Lands Prot. Act - Wagemakers and Johannes
651. Lands Prot. Act - Canadian Mussels Ltd.
653. Lands Prot. Act - Compton Bros. - rescind
656. Lands Prot. Act - Spring Valley Farms Ltd.
657. Lands Prot. Act - Community of Murray Harbour
658. Lands Prot. Act - South Lake Farms Ltd.
659. Lands Prot. Act - Southport Motel and Cottages Ltd.
661. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Kerr, Alexander and Terrilyn
662. Power Engineers Act Regs
663. Wildlife Conservation Act - Fur Harvesting Regs
664. Holland College Act - Board of Governors appt.

**16 November 2004**

665. Agricultural Insurance Act General Regs
666. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - CCA
667. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Employee Benefits
668. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - Education
669. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - General Government
670. Finan. Admin. Act - SW03/04 - IRAC
672. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Hakkers
673. Lending Agency Act - Atlantis BioActives Corporation

**23 November 2004**

674. Environmental Prot. Act - Petroleum Storage Tanks Regs
675. Island Investment Dev. Act - rescind appt. as Exec. Director - Scales
676. Island Investment Dev. Act - Exec. Director - Smith
678. Lands Prot. Act - Barke
679. Lands Prot. Act - Doudoumopoulos, Clapp, Beechler, Lane, Wilkinson
680. Lands Prot. Act - Glemet and Lancaster
681. Lands Prot. Act - Harrington
682. Lands Prot. Act - Kenny, Penney, Penney, Sullivan
683. Lands Prot. Act - Locke
685. Lands Prot. Act - Morgan and Stewart
686. Lands Prot. Act - Piraino
687. Lands Prot. Act - Russell, Godsoe and Pace
688. Lands Prot. Act - Smith
689. Lands Prot. Act - Sullivan
690. Lands Prot. Act - C.L. Health Building Inc.
691. Lands Prot. Act - Canadian Mussels Ltd.
692. Lands Prot. Act - Frank J. Forestry Ltd.
693. Lands Prot. Act - Frank J. Forestry Ltd.
697. Lands Prot. Act - MacLean Farms Ltd.
698. Lands Prot. Act - Wallace Family Farm Ltd.
702. Planning Act - Subdivision and Development Regulations
703. PEI Business Development Inc. CEO - Smith
705. Wildlife Conservation Act - Snowshoe Hare Snaring Regs

30 November 2004
706. Fire Prevention Act - Miscouche Fire District - Special Commissioner
707. Holland College - Borrowing
708. University of PEI - Financial Statements April 30, 2004 - Received

7 December 2004
710. Env. Prot. Act - Drinking Water & Wastewater Facility Operating Regs
711. Lands Prot. Act - Finkels and Walker
712. Lands Prot. Act - Mulhall
713. Lands Prot. Act - Trub
714. Lands Prot. Act - Visser
715. Lands Prot. Act - Visser
716. Lands Prot. Act - Betts Mills Ltd.
727. Lands Prot. Act - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
728. Lands Prot. Act - Willard Waugh & Sons Ltd.
729. Sex Offender Info. Registration Act and Regulations
730. Civil Serv. Act - Classification Appeal Committee appts.

14 December 2004
731. Environmental Protection Act - Code for Plumbing Services Regs amendment
732. Environmental Protection Act - Sewage Disposal Systems Regs amendment
737. Public Health Act - Emergency Medical Services Regs. amendment

21 December 2004
738. Emergency 911 Act Regulations
739. Environmental Protection Act - IWMC Management Corp. Annual Fees
740. Lands Prot. Act - Lease - Cousins
744. Lands Prot. Act - Cousins
748. Lands Prot. Act - J.S.R. MacLean Ltd.
750. Lands Prot. Act - Lake Verde Holdings Ltd.
753. Lands Prot. Act - Urbainville Farms Ltd.
754. Lands Prot. Act - Valley Truss & Metal Ltd.
758. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - MacCormack
759. Lands Prot. Act - ID amend - Hatton and Jenessen
761. Lands Prot. Act - ID exempt - on transfer to Annear
762. Legal Profession Act - Q.C. - Profit
763. Legal Profession Act - Q.C. - Ralling
764. Legal Profession Act - Q.C. - Waddell